
IMPORTED
In tbi Brig George and Harriot, from

Havre de Grace,
AND FOR. SALE BY

Louis Ofmont,
A PERFECT

Aflortment of Hanging Paper,
high Coloured and

White silk Stockings, high dressedand put
Up E'^gKfli

The hand loin eft artificialFlowers and Fea-
thers.

Some Looking Glass Plates to be fold by the
cafe.

A'few hampers of Champaigtle wide T»*
years old.

ALSO,
An elegantparcel of

Bearikin Mutts,
And very beautiful Silk* wfrich on

account of the season will be fold Idw, and at
a long credit.

LIKEIVfSE
4 2 pipes Madeira wine,

a'iid a few caiks of Claret.
< A Quantity <of

Hamburgh Demijohns.
In a few Pays,

H zuill txs-ve for sale,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

White and Black Laces,
hats, fans and cajni'ficks claret in

cafe** a quantity, of* wiudow glafe well fort-
qd of all (izc , and a few pair of remarkable
Look jog Glaresframed, all amved at Nor-
folk, now cominground.

Majvcb 2?... 4'f

Writing
ON StGN-BO A RDS, JAPANN'J)

. PLATES, fcfr.
Done in the molt elegant maimer, aad after

thefirftmailers ; likewise,

Fire Buckets
Painted and linifhed at the shortest notice,by

GZORGg RUTTER,
In Norsis!s Cotwt, back of theNew Library,

between Chefuut and Walnut,
Fourth and Fifth ?streets.

March 4.

War' Department.
'January 30lb 1794»

INFORMATION I« hei en\ given to jil the
military invalids of the United Siates,that the

(mm to which they are eTfiitedfor fix months
of their annual petition, from the fourth day of
September 1793, and whicji will bccome due
on the sth cay of March 1794, will be paid on
?he said by the Commilfioueis of the Loans
within the dates refpe&ively, under the ufualre-
gulations.

' Appiications of executors and adminiflrators
fewft be accompanied with legal evidence ol
thoir refptAive offices, andalfo ®f the time the
iuvaWdt died, whose penGon they may claim.

By caitomana f>f* ihc-Pccfidcot
of the Uo'ted S'ate*,

H. KNOX,
Sectetary oj War.

(Ps The printers in the telpctlive ftatei are
reqiiefted to puhlifit the above in their newfpa-
pert for the space ot two months.

January 30,
Henry .Rape _ State of Maryland.

q. Court ofChancery^
> March jth. 1794.

and \

Balil Gaithtr

The Complainant states
in his bill that the defendants Benjamin Gai-
ther and Bad Gaither were seized in fee as
tenants in common of a tract of land in Fre-
derickCounty, called Hammond's Strife j?
that being so seised, Balil executed 2 power
of attorney to Benjamin authorizing him to
fejl his, the said Basil's interell in the said
land, that afterwards the said Benjamin fold
the said land to a certain William Gaither for
the coiltideration of fix hundred pounds which
hath been since paid, that the said William
hath assigned to the Complainant Henry Rape
the bond executed by the said Benjamin for
the conveyance of the said land : The Com-
plainant now further states (ard so appears
to the Chancellor) that the defendants are
non-residentsof the Hate of Maryland, and
herefore out of the reach of the process of
this court.

It is therefore adjudged, aad ordered, that
tlie Compiaiiiant procure a copy of this or-
der to he inPer ted ip the newjf »per of Ajigtll
and Sul ivan, and in the ynited State* Gazetie
at le ift three wccjts iycceffively, before the
tweotirth day of Ma.y next; to the intent
that the Defeijdpntsanjflall others, who may
conceive themselves in tepefied jn the premjf-
es, may have notice tp appear in.tbi« court,
on or before the ttoird Tucfday in September
next, to {hew cause whereforea decree Ihould
not pafsfor veftmg in theComplainant« com-
plete legal title to the land aforefaid.r T«ft,

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. -Con.

tuth&sjwMarch 18

WANTED
AN APPRENTICE

To the Printing Business, Enquire at this
Office.

Excellent CLARET, n
In hoglkcads and in cafri of ,50 bottles each.

A L So,
A few cases Champaigne Wine;

MADEIRA,
In pipes, hoglheads and quarter ca(ks,

FPR S&LE BV
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. iin, Suutb from llrcct
J'6- «. >79t-

NORRIS.COURT,
Back of the New between Chefnut

and VV-alm .-Streets.

George Rutter,
R INSPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public in general, that he continues
carrying on t.)ie btyfinefs of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

*\u25a0* - - *-*- ? - ?5
Likewise, JAPANNEDPLATES,

for doorsor wv.do\v-fliutters9 don& in tlie illok
elegant manner, and yrith difpat^h,

Offers front the country will be thankfully
received,<anlo Ally attended ts.

iDsoarwlwr gjo, dtf

Mordecai Lewis,
Has for Sale his Store, No. 2J, Dock-

A few Bales of R iflja Sheetings,
Barcelona Handkerchiefs. tr> Boxes,

A l>ale of low-priced Cotton Handkerchiefs,
A Quantity Tia, Hyson and

Tonkay, ditto'.'
Holland it in in Cases,

A 'Quantity of Brimstone,
With a Variety of other Goods.

?Tah.mo. 3taw6w
s»amc of the Freneh

Republic.
EVERY Frenchman is forbid t» violate

the Neutrality of the United States.
All commiffio»>? or authorizations tending to
infringe that neutrality, arerevoked, and are-
to "fee returned to the Agents of French
Republic.

Philadelphia, Ventofe 16th, second year of
the French Republic, one and indivifble
( March 6th, 1794, o. s.)

The Mimfter Plenipotentiary of tfteFrench
Republic. JH. FAUCIiET.

The Editors of nev.-fpapers within the
United States, arerequested to republiih the
foregoing notice. d

h &e

Lately PubUihed.
SOLD BY

Thomas Dobfon,
No, 41, South Second-Street:

THE History ot New-Hampftme, feom the
Discovery of the River Pifcataqua?by Je-rcmiflh ftelknap, D. D. 3 VoJ«. Price in Boards,.

4 I 2 Dollars.
The Forreftcr, an American fable, a

Sequel to the History of John Bull theCtoihicr.
Prce* 75 Cents.

A Discourse, intended to commtmoratc -the
Discovery of America by Christopher Colum-
bus; dterivered at the rfcqueft of the Historical
Society in Maflfachufetts, O&ober 23d, 1792,
being the completion of the Third Century,
ft,nce that evqnt, To w.fcich are
added, Four DiiTertations, connc&ed with the
fubjeft?By the fame author. Price, 50 Ccn;s.

March 17. tutft&*3w

PROPOSALS
FOR FHBLISHiMG BY SUBSCRIPTION,

A Ground Plan
OF sHE

City Philadelphia,
AND ITS ENVIRONS:

Taken from aAual survey, by A. P. Folie,
Geographer,from St. Domingo.

THIS P>an will be engraved on a pbte t?
incbejJifliiare; a(id it viU coauain an eit-

aft description of alt the squares, fcrrets and
alleys in the City and Liberties. The situation
of the several public buildings, fueh as the State-
Hopfe, Sett of Coogrefs, Churches,
Meeting-Houses,Hospital, Library and Semina-
ries of Learning?of the feweral Banks, and of
the Federal and State Offices, will be afcfrtained.
The parts which arebuilt on will be diftingilifh-
ed from those that are nof. The courses of the
rivulets between Delaware and Schuylkill, arid
as much ofthe Canal, intended to connect the
navigation of tbcfe two waters, as lies within
the compass of the draught, will be acciyaiety
delineated. It will also be ornamented by a
viewof theftiipping in the harbor, and an ele-
vation ofCongress-Hall, and of the other public
buildings that occupy the ground contiguous.
In Ibort, nothing will be omitted 10 render this
ufeful and desirable work acceptable to an en-
lightened public, that is in the author's power :

and it shall be compleated with the greatest
'poflible d ifpatch, as soon as the gen?rous encou-

ragement of Cubfcribers shall insure to the author
such a sum as will be fuificicnt to defray ex

A Pamphlet will be delivered with each
Plan, which will contain an alphabetical lift of
the Subscribers names, and information con-
cerning the police, population and present (late

of the city.
. The price to fubferiber* will be Two Dollars

and one third, to be paid at the time of deliver-
ing the Plans.

Subscriptions will be gratefully received at
the principal Booksellers iu tbis city?and the
original Draft may be Teen at B. Davj«s'

No. 68, Market-street, at any time until it (ha!
be put into the hand* of the Engraver,

Feb. <8. m&rthif

Just Publidied,
111 one handfojiie volume, xamo. Price 5s

AND FOR. SALE BY

JOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin's Head, Nq. 41, Seeond

Street,
AN ESSAY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
On the.Rightis that result from it, and on the

Duties which it impol'es.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, hy the

Teyleriap Society at Haarlem.
Corrected and Enlarged.

By WILLIAMLAWRENCE BROWN,
D. J}.

Prol'eflbr of Moral Philosophy, and the Law
oi Nature, and of Ecclesiastical History ;
and JVlinifter of the Englith Church at I--
trecht.

Ajiquid Temper ad communem utilitatem as
tenendum. ' Cicero.

The F'trji American Edition.
THE grand principle of Equality, If right-

ly understood, is the only bafts on which
uoiverfal justice, sacred order, and perfect
freedom,, can be firmly built, and permanent
ly secured. The view of it-exhibited in this
ellay, at the fame time that- it repreflis the
iiiftlence of office, the tyranny ofpride, a»fl
the outrages of oppreffinn ; confirms, in the-
moll forcible manner, the necelfity of fnbor-
dination, and the just demands oflawfulau-
thority. So far indeed, from loosening the
bands of fbciety, that it maintains inviolate,
every natural and every civil iliftinftion,
draws more clof'eJy evary locial ti«, unites in
one harmonious and jultly proportioned fyf
tem, and brings men together on the even

of the inherent r.igbts of human na-
ture, of reciprocal obli ation, and of a cam-_
inon relation to the community.

March l&. e«»d iv/hu&ftf

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, New-Yor,k.

THE Subicrtber intending to cottfinr himfell
entirciy to the PURCHASE &SAJ-Eof

STOCKS on b< g* leave 10 of
f«.r his fervicesto his Iriepds and other*, Ln the
line ol a Stock Broker. Those who may please
to favor him with their bu fine is, may depmd
upon havipg it tranla&ed with the uimoft tide-
Jity and dtfpatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, B<*fton, or any
other part of the United States, will b< ftri&ly
attended t«. LEONARD BfcEECKfck.

m&thti

TO BE SOLD,
A Jtirge elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN an e ig'ble situation, ?also a Country Seat

4iithiii6 Hii+rjof the City, witti 9 acres of
lam), or 42 acr;s ot'Land arid meadow, Hie
Houl'e is not exceeded by many in the vicinity
of the city, in size or convenience.

For terms apply to the priptpr.
January 23. th&th?Tt

,T£ OF SOUTH-GAHOLI
In the Hbufe of Reprcfeniatives,

December 21(1,1793.

WHEREAS 'the Commtflioncrs of public
Accounts., h*ve rcfoj.tefi, that they can-

not proceed 10 the fnveftigation ol the Treasury
Accounts, retpeftjog Special Indents, without
knowing the otfrfhmdrpg amount thereof in cir-
culation :-*Therefewe.

Rtfolvti* That a U holders e\ fpccial indent*
be diic&e.d, and rr-quireo, on or before the fiiU
day of November ru xt , to deliver the special In-
dents in their pdfltffion to one or other of the
Commiftoner* of the Treasury, wlvb are to wive
receipt# tor the fojnc, and toriep it to tbe Com-
miflionerj, on public accounts, on or before the
tenth day of Noveitib.er next, the nmouirit by
then* rcfpe&iv<ly received, and tdfo to -the Le,-
giflature, at their meeting in -November .next,
and that all special Indents. not rc4AQe*ed into
the Treasury as aoovej on or before the fii ft day
of November next, shall be, and the fame are
beieby barred.

Rtjolvcd» That public notice of tfcis resolution
be giv.en ui the fevdral Octettes in this Stale,
once every three weeks, unul the fiift day of
November next, And chat the Delegates ofthis
Slate in the Congress of the United States, be re-
queued to t-his rciolu-tion to ,bf puWifhed
in one or more papeis in the citie.s ot PJijladcl-
phia and Ncw-Yo*k., and that provision will he
made for tha expence* attending such publica-
tion.

Ordered, -That refoUitio# he. sent to the
?Seiuie so-« their concurrence.

,vßv order of the H<w£c,
JOHN SANFORD DART, /\ H. R,

fh th{ SENATE,
Dsgembkr 21(1,1793.

Hejolvrd; Thart this HOuse do concili with the
fioule of Reprefcntatives in the foregoing refo-
?lutions.

Ordered, That t4re resolutions bt lent to the
House o* Rcpreteotatives.

t>y order of the Senate,
FELIX WARLEY, Clerk.

cv^tMpvrf

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOR SALS BY

M.Garey,No. 11 S^High-Jlreet,
The PROMPTER;

Commentary on Common Sayings and
Subjects, which arefull of Common

Sense, the bejl sense inthi*World>
THIS lUttfc book IS written in a ftikr altogether

novel, and is adapted to all repa cities, as
well as to all claffrs of people, merchant, me-
chanics and farmers. Such a reputation )ias» lhi&
work acquired, that it has puffed thro three irn-
prefiions in the eafteui states, and many houk-
hoiders deem it so ufetul as toptwehafe a copy
for every adult in their families.??P*ic f. is.

February 4.

For Sale by the Suhfcribtrxr

MUSCOVADO Sugar in hfuis. & übil.
Hyfoa and SouchongTea.?.

Sherry Wines, of fapericr quality, in pipes
and quarter calks.

Spanish Indigo>
Boston Beef, in barrels.
And a fmali invoke of Muslins.

NALBRO'& JOHN FRAZEER,
No. 164, South Front-street.

March 8. finw4w
just Imported,

In the Ship Edvtard, Capt. Ctandon, from
St. Peteriburg in Ruflia,

And now landing at Soutb-ftreet Wlurf, iiz.
Hemp,fl/Vk IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETING,
HAVEN'S DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,
HOG's BRISTLES.

AND FOX. SALT. BY

John Donnaldfott,
No. 22, Walnut-street.

diwjtawtfMarch 4,1794.

I NFO RMATION
Is Requested

By the £dror, of a Mr. William Kilton, a
Brick Layer, who went from New-Kngland,
?and was at Philadelphia ift Auguil, *793
since which time nothing has beep hcaid of
him?pi eat relief will be atfmded to his aged
parents and friend;, by any intelligence con-
ceroing.liim?as tf ey are feat!ol that he has
fallen in the late genial calamity.

Marth 22,

jqheme of a Lottery,
To rrnfe 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deduSing 15 per Cent, from
the 'Prises?this Lottery corjijls of
38,900 Tickets, in which there are
14,539 Pfi'-M* and 23,461 Blanks,

being about one and an halfBlanks to a
Prize.

THE Diredorsof ;ht Society for eftablifh'ng
Ufetui Manufactures, having relolved to

erect LOTT&HIES for raifmg Oke Hundred
Thousand Dot lars, agreeably to an Ast of
ihe Legislature the Sute of New-Jeifey, have
appointed the following persons to superintend
and diroft the drawing ol the fame, viz. Nicho-
las Low, Rtifus King, Herman Lc Roy, James
Watson, Richard Harrifpn, Abijah Hammond,
*nd Cornelius Ray, of tlie city ol New.York?
Thomas Wilting, JosephBall, Matthtw M'Con-
nel anH Andrew B -vard, of the city of Phila-

Excellency Richard Howell, fcfq.
Elias tioucnnoj, Geneial Jtl as Dayton, Jain s
Parker, John Bayard, D >ftor Lewis Donham,
Samuel W. Stockto*», Jo'hua M. Wallace, Joseph

and Eltlha Boudrnoc, of N> w-Jer-
fey, who uijcr the following Scheme of a Lot-
tery, and pledge themselVes to the public, that
they will take every aflurjneeand precaution in
their power to have the Monies paid by tlie
Managers, from time to time, as received, intQ
the Banks at New-Yoik and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpofcot paying Priz », which
(hall be immediately discharged by a check
npon one of tlie Banks.

SCHEME:
t

1
1
2
5

10
20

SpO

.3CO
1000
2000
-3000
8100

Prize of 20,000 Dollars is 20,000
204000 10,000

5.000 10*000
2, 000
1,GOO

500
100

20

*5
12
10

10,000
IO,OOQ
i«,ooo
IO^OO®
*5,000
3P.000
30,00©
36,000
81,009

> 4.-539 Prizc «-
,

262,000
*3,461 Blinks. Fir ft drawn number, 2,000

Last drawn number, 2,000

\u25a0aB,PPP Tickcts at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will commence, under ihe in-

fpc&ion of a Committee of ihe Super intendants,
as fooo as the Tickets are fold, ot which timely
notice will be given.

The Supenntrndants have appointed John N.
of Newark, Jacob R. Hardenberg,

of New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan Rhea, of
Treaton, as immediate Managers thereof, who
have given ample fecuiity for discharging the
trust reposed in them. )

rr In orderto feeurethe pun&ual payment
of the Prizes, th« Superintendants of the Lottery
ho»c directed that the Managers ihall each enter
into bonds in 40,000dollars, with four fufficieni
fccunties, to perform their inftiu&ions, the
(lance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
(hall receive Ihe futti of Three Hundred Dollar*,
\u25a0he (Kali immdtately place the fame in one of the
Banks of New-York or Philadelphia, to the
ci edit of the Governor of the Society, and such
of the Superintendants as live in the city where
the manias are placed, to remain there until the
Lottery is drawn, for the payment of the Prize*.

11. The Managers to take fuffioient fecority
for any Tickets they may trust, other wife to be
refpmmble for ihein.

111. To keep regular books of Tickets fold,
Monies received and paid into the Bank, ab-
ftrafts of which (hall be sent, monthly, to the
Governor of the Society.

Paterfon, January a, 1794-
On application to either of the >bo*c gcotlcv

men, information will be given where tickets
mav be had.

February 24. <u&ftF.

PHILADELPHIA :

Printed by JOHN FENNQ, No. 3,
South Fourth-Street.


